
FCC Meeting, March 28, 2019 - 6:30pm
#Attending: 35

1. Welcome, Announcements, Introductions
Westside Coalition - coalition of west side community councils

Planning a mayoral candidate forum for all councils in one session
Angela Brown - Exec. Director of Craft Lake City

3 day event Craft Lake City DIY - Will be held at Fairgrounds, August 9,10,11
Call for entries going on now. FCC members encouraged to apply to partici
pate

Neighborworks Salt Lake - Paint Your Heart Out Project
Community Plant Sale Project - preorders in progress now; event is May 4

2. FCC Elections Nomination Committee Report
1. Elections in April - current Board members interested in staying on
2. 17 total positions - people encouraged to get involved

3. Public Safety
1. Police - 

Comstat: 
Part 1 crimes (more serious crimes)- down 38.5% overall last 7 days
Part 2 crimes (lesser offenses) - 32% down overall last 7 days

  Shootings in district 1: Year to date citywide=54 drive by shootings since 
  Jan 1.
Last 28 days = 21 shootings citywide
3 hot spots in dist. 1 - Rosepark, Westpointe, Morton Meadows
26/54 of those calls - have happened in dist. 1

Gateway Inn: August 2018 — 130 calls for service; Sept dropped to 76; Oct 
dropped to 15; Nov 18 calls; Dec 13 calls; Jan 11 calls; Feb 19 calls

Econolodge - last month=9 calls
Coffee with a Cop - next one is April 17, 7pm-8pm - Anderson Foothill Library
Det. Curdie is on Nextdoor - can communicate with him through that.

Stopping at red light and ability to move through intersection if red - applies 
to bicycles - have to wait 90 seconds.

slcpd.com - can view all the stats there

Substation has been closed and a franchise will go into that building (Old 
Arctic Circle on N. Temple

2. Fire - seeking information from this community that would enrich this community
1. NarCan kit program - will bring flyers next meeting
2. Report on red flag areas
3. Current 480 calls - a steady volume - hasn’t fluctuated much.
4. slcfire.com   for more information

4. SLC Council - Chris Wharton

http://slcpd.com/
http://slcfire.com/


Hearing on congregate care facilities (respite care, hospice, etc.) (e.g., The Inn 
Between) - Many people have strong feelings about this. Another hearing 
will take place - TBA
Block grants - council will take mayor’s proposals and make changes to 
them (e..g, The Road. Home, 4th St. Clinic, YWCA, Neighborworks, etc.)
People encouraged to contact council with concerns
Budget season - has to be finalized by June - contact council with questions 
about funding priorities;
Better services for our neighborhood - transportation, etc.
Putting a Farmers Market in our area

5. Mayor’s Office - Jen Seelig
Kudos to Sandra Hollins for her bill passed on School Resource Officers 
(mandatory training for police officers who will be in schools) - SLC first city 
in the state  to operationalize this bill. SROs will be placed in all middle and 
high schools. Focus will be on support for students (vs. punitive).

Public Safety Fair Saturday March 30th, 10am - 11:15am.
City is hiring in various depts.

6. Parking during state fair - Elizabeth Beuhler - Civic Engagement 
Jen Seelig sits on the Board for the State Fairpark - reports these things to 
try to reduce the traffic issues:

     Partnerships with State Tax Commission and other agencies to open up 
parking lots
Specialized area for drop offs by Uber, taxi, etc.
Working with UTA to encourage transit use
Working on a marketing issue to instruct people how to get to the Fair
Opening up 2 additional pedestrian entrances
Armed police presence

Enforcement on lot on Chicago - is agains city code; in order to enforce it 
has to be a continuing problem.  Fair is 11 days and the ordinance is written 
for 14 days. There is a year round issue on that lot that is being investi
gated.
Transportation Dept - have looked at many things including examining other
cities in the U.S. with Fairgrounds in neighborhoods. There is no “magical” 
solution.
State of WA is looking at a residential parking permit - putting in regulations 
to lessen neighborhood impact. 
Looking at traffic code - like signs that say “local traffic only”; temporary no 
parking signs (difficult to designate who actually resides on the street) - hard
to enforce
City parking permit (residential parking zones). This is a complex process in
volving studies and strict adherence to the ordinance - would have to be 
year round use. Probably not feasible in this case.
Fire Dept. has been looking at Chicago and the complexities regarding fire 
equipment being able to access in an emergency.
Driveway blocking and lack of immediate enforcement.

Other issues: Speeding on 5th north; creation of a neighborhood byway (part
of that funding would be an improvement to where it intersects 5th north). 



Zoning ordinance change (long term)
FCC has sent a letter to the city with noted points of requests for specific ac
tions.

Old White’s Ball Field to south of Fairgrounds - what is the status of that becoming 
a parking deck. Jen Seelig will look into it - seems that there might be a problem 
with the lot.

5th north at crosswalk to Backman Elementary - no ADA access at that crosswalk. 
Jen reports that Elaine is working on it and has been forwarded to the ADA team.

5th North speeding issues - could be mitigate with stop signs at several intersec
tions.  1300 and 1400 West - 4-way stops at both - lot of traffic at 1300 and 500; 
Walnut and 5th- 3-way.
This would be a first step temporary solution- not a final solution. 
Corners from streets coming onto 500 north - corners need to be marked red – re
sponse: signs are used outside of downtown. 
Maybe placards just below the stop sign that say “no parking within 30 feet”.
Speed traps might work.

Liz will take all of this back and will be getting back to us.

7. Adjourn

Respectfully Submitted,

Deanna Taylor, Secretary


